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Tho election is over, and
Thomas Koons is the Sheriff
elect for this coturty. .Our in

choice of candidates for that
osition was Paul Krcsge,Esq.,

a gentleman with whom we I,

have been on intimate bupiuess

relations for a number of years
past, and a man in every way
fitted for the position, but
through some unheard of ap-

athy
the

on the part of his party
he was defeated, and as stated
his opponent, Thomas Koons,
has been elected by a major-

ity of 14 votes. That we were
correct in our estimates of the
two candidates wc arc now
better satisfied than before,and A

for this reason: on the after lea

noon succeeding the election
Mr. Koons, called in our office of

ty
and read to m our death war-

rant (I) lie withdrew his
support from the Camion An- -'

Yocate, and insinuated, in
language chaste and refined,
that our doom was sealed.
That same knell was sounded
in our ears seven years ago by
another of his ilk, and still we

live. Mr. Koons will, no
doubt, do as he threatens, . e.

endeavor to have his person-

al friends quit taking the Ad-

vocate and withdraw their
patronage, as he did on "Wed-

nesday afternoon. Still, we
respectfully inform the gentle-

man, that that will not kill us
or the Advocate. "We give
him and his partizans in the of

hillinij Intsiness notice, that we
will continue to publish the
C'Aisnox Advocate in Lehigh-ton- ,

at a year, notwith
standing his and their sturdy-manl- y

on
and vindictive opposi-

tion, and as heretofore we will
support no man, be he Dcmo-crat,Uepublic-

or ol any oth-

er political creed, unless we
arc fully satisfied that he is

the man for the place.
" Lay on, MoDuir,

Amli'nmn'il be him who first cries holu,

i noil h !"

oD.vrt: or ."ti.u.Hn?;. i::xtir::t.
Major General Joseph Hooker died at

Galileo City, 1.. 1., on Friday aflernoou,31st
ulL lie had been in his usual health until
an hour before his death, nnd proKiscd going
to Now York Saturday to attend to business
matters, llo entertained a largo party ut
' inner at the Garden City Hotel on the 2itli,
nnd has teemed to be ill tho best of spirits
und to enjoy social intercourse witli his many
fi u fully ns at any time of his life.

His intellect was unclouded, and but for his
unfoi lunate l.iiiieuess,he would seem to have
been ns active as ever. Ho took his accus-

tomed walk in the Tark during tho after-

noon, nod did ii. .t complain of feeling ill
till about d o'clock, when ho retired to his
own apartments, on tho second floor, anil
summoned his valet, Thomas Lawler, who
assisted him to a reclining upon a

couch. After an hour ho aroso and busied

himself almiit his rooms till, nt 5.15, his
valet, bearing tho General struggling for

brealh, hastened to his side and assisted him
to He down ii)nn his bed, at tho same time
ringing the bell f..r help. Mr. Nickerson,
the hotel supcrintcn. lent .hurried to the room,
but uhett he ariived tho General was dead
Major General Joseph Hooker was born at
Iladl y, Mas., in 1819. ut
West V iut in IK!7, and served in the Mex
lean war, ri.ing tu Hie unit f Captain of
A tillery and Ihu brevet of Lieutenant Col-

onel in the statf. Afcr tho close of the
Mi'Xio-i- w:.r he was on duty on tho Pacific
coast lor toyenrs,and Com 1F51 to U53on
leave of absence. Ho resigned in February,
lsaS. icuiaining in California, wIro he was
ingagcl as suK.'riutendeut of construction
of the National and as a fanner.
Fmm lSa'J tolSCl ho was n Colonel in Hie
Califi rnia militia. When thccivilwar broke
out in I SO I , ho returned to tho Kast. He
win made Ilriga.lier General of volunteers.
mid pul in command of tho lUfcnccs of
Washington August 12, 18(11, but his com-

mission was dated bock to May 17,1801. He
took a prominent part in the Peninsular
campaign of General McClellaD, nnd ills-- t

uxuislicd himself In tho battles of Wil-

liamsburg, Fair Oaks, Trailer's Farm nnd
Malvern Hill. He was made Major Gene-
ral ul volunteers in May, 18r,2. During
General Pope's ojierations before Washing-- t

ii. General Hooker was verr active, and
lit 17,180:;, was wound
ed, and was soon alter promoted to tho rank
of Brigadier General of the regular army,
At the disaktnms lepulse of Rurnside at
Freilerii kkburg, in December, 1801, he coin
minded the right wing of the army. In

January, I8C3, ho was appointed to the
command of tho Army of tho Potomac.
Afler tevend feints ho crofeed the llappa-hauuec-

some dit.iiice above Frodericks-b- u

g. lynching Chancellorsvillo May 2d

be was attacked on tho evening of that day
on the right flank, by Stonewall" Jackson,
with a large force, and the Eleventh Army

i driMiu Iwck ujmu the centre in
In the fighting which Ibllnwod

J ickson was fatally wounded, and tho Army
cf the Potomae held tho usition ; but two
days later Hooker withdrew to tho north
bank ol (lie !Uipwbaiihock. Tho Confeder- -

. t rt .uieannj.uuur iwiuuaim oi uenerai fe,
w n.Vr atteuiil lo curry tho war into

rennivivuniu. uuiufinerai iitwucr loiiowa
cloet-ly- . lie wjia n?lieve.l of his oonimaml
on the 21th of June.lnonns'viucnce of a It

Wveincnt with Kallsck, the General la- -

Chief, Hliil General' lleoile, his- - successor,
romn.at.dca at the battle of Gettysburg,July
1.3,1803. General Hunker remained In

Baltimore walling orders till Sept. 24, 1SG.1,

when ho wns lint In command of tho 20th
nrn.v corps (oihsoli.lale.1 from the 11th and
I2tli),nutl Mill to ChotUnonga, Tennpssce.

distinguished himself at Lookout Vol- -
... t . i ,......!.. trit... . miley, liOOKOtll .UlOllllitlll, .UlSPIOIIillV lilUUU

J .. . J!i, '
....... , o. .iT.., ,

i. ufcS..., ..

actively engaged In file mnreM to Atlanta
again relieved of command, July 311. 1SGI

command successively of the Northern,
K.islern and Lake Departments, atid of the
Retiring Board till Sept. 1, lfSGO. lie

out of tho volunteer service Sept.
l&Gfl, und on Oct. 1 j, 1H08, was breyetted In

Mnjor General In the regular army, nod
placed upon the retired list. II

Tho New York .Sun of Wednesday in a

brief editorial artical,sieaksas follow: The
day after election-shoul- be n day of philos-

ophic reflection to men of all parties. For
defeated it is al! there is left. They

should recall the examples of great histori-

cal characters who had distinguished them
eolves by tho patience and fortitude with
which they have submitted to reverses of
fortune. They sliMiltf review the campaign nt
and see what mistakes nro apparent in their

n
management, so as to ovoid them next time.
Moreover, defeated candidates may derive
comfort from the consideration thatcven the
hijthett office doe" not necessarily confer
honor. Who respects Ilutherford H. Hayes?

tllfleretit line uf reflection, but none the go

philosophic, is equally appropriate lo the
victors. Vio would respectfully suggest to

the pnstorsoftlie6ever.il churches the fitness
sermons addressed to the triumphant par
on tlm vanity of alt earthly pissossion of

office. Whul Is it to bo clothed ill a little
brief authority especially for those to whom
tho dress is unbecoming, and a misfit?
Meanwhile the Independent press is less

concerned with results than with the con-

sciousness of having fully and fairly per-

formed its duty. Those who carried the
election And those who fjlled tocirry it will
iill'bc benefit cd by a day of philosophic re-

flection.

Wortlrj- - of Aticitllou.
We advUo nil our readers, whether they

own a foot of land or not, to supply them
selves with that treasure of useful, prac-

tical, reliable information, tho AmcrkanArj-ricullurii- t,

so named bccauo startcdJIS years
ago as a rural journal, but now enlarged to

embrace a great variety of most useful read-In- s

for the Household, Children included, ns

infor tho Garden, as well as the Farm for all
classes. i:.ich volume gives snmo SOO origi-

nal engravings, willi descriptions of labor-savin- g

and contrivances, of
plants, fruits, (lou-crj- , animals, etc., inolii. ling
many largo and pleasing, as well as Instruc-

tive pictures for young nnd old. The con
slant, systciiratiVcxposurcs of Humbugs ami
Swindling Schemes by the grkuUurLit are

great value to every one, nnd will save to
most persons many times its cost. Altogeth-

er, it is one of the most valuable, ns well ns

cheapest, Journals anywhero to bo found.
The cost is only $1.50 a year, or 4 copies for

$3. Single numbers Io cents. Subscribe at
once for 1SS0, and receive tho rest of this
year free, or send a 3 cent stamp for postage

a specimen copy. Address Orange Judd
Oampany, Publishers, 201 liroadway, New
York.

ZashnriahChanJIer.Unitcd States Sena-

tor from Michlgin, was found dead in bed

in the Grand Pacific. Hotel, nt Chicago, on

Saturday morning. IIo had spoken nt n

large Hilitical meeting the night before. He
was in the COth year of his nge. Resolution
of respect for his memory nnd regret for his
loss were adopted by the various llepublican
committees and in Chicago and
Detroit, and also nt meetings of citizens;
Hags were and emblems of
mourning displaced. Piesident Hays sent
an appropriate telegram expressing regret.

OUIS WASHINGTON Sl'IX'lAIi.

W.ISH1V0T0X, I. C, Nov. 1, IS79.

The Signal Servico or Weather Bureau,
familiarly known as "Old Pmlmbilitirs,'
lias just given to the publica sort ofAnnual
Itcport which is really quite an interesting
exhibit. After nil tho the con-

cern has had to put up with from various
sources and causes, it seems that n tirclty
goo.1 general average has been maintained
and Old Probs appears to bo tolerably well
satisfied witli his work. Of course it isn't
possible to get up weather tosuitevcrybody,
on all sorts of occasions, nor is it veiy easy
to uveid an occasional mistake nnd tho at-

tendant unpleasant ciicumslances. When
u city beau relies uin tho predictions of
Probabilities, and goes out boating with his
gill, only to encounter a squall and a duck-

ing, ho is very apt lo think tho weather bu-

reau is n fraud. Hut theso nio rare and ex
ceptional cases, nul must bo put up with,
especially if, as I have just said, the general
average Is good. Gen. Meyer's report shows
that tho bureau has como wilhin fourteen
per cent, of tho truth, taking the ycir to-

gether, and he demonstrates that ninety per
cent, is attainable. Among tho latest im
provements is a telegraphic weather map,
which Is dialled at the main ofTx-- of tho
bureau at tho time of making tho morning
rcKiit, and telegraphed to New York by n

piocess ioculiar to tho Signal Service, in
time to appear ns ( liarted in paiiers which
; ., T.,.. !.... r.....,.' ..r.i.
vice is, of course, the storm signals ahuigthe
Sivnt lakes and at the hiincinal scaiNiits of
liie Atlantic end Gulf ('oasts. Dy tlieiriise
thousand of precious lives nnd millions of
dollars have been saved. It appears by the
icpirt that in 0,1 l'J rostothVrs of the coun-
try, the foiecusls ol tho weather, called,
farmers' lltilloiius," aro regularly bung

out each day of Hie week, giving informa-
tion which is of much value lo nil classes ol
citizens, nnd Gen. Meyer has in process of
coustiui'liou an instrument to be called a
"Weather Case," which is exiected to give
meteorological indications in such u way as
to make them intelligible to every one.

Justice Field, of the Supremo Court, Ins
raised a small "unpleasantness" by his

opinion, dissenting from the decision of
Court umii the Thurinan Act," in relation
to the Pacific Railways, compelling them lo
pay ii i their indebtedness to the Govern-
ment. The opinion of the Court, which
was delivered by the Cnief Justice, was
read to Justice Field in Hie private councils
oftho Court. In picturing; his dissenting
opinion, Justice Field assailed the opinion
oftho majority in language which wasdis-rcpedfu-

if not offensive, to his associates
on the bench, nnd his manner in delivering
ma ojiiuioii was qunoas except tollable as the
language employed in sjicatiug ofthe de-
rision nniiouueod by tho Chief Justice. No
praciitumer would liavo been lermi'ted In
employ such language toward the Court ns
was used by Justice Field in rcfeiring to the
decision of that body. In view of what oc-
curred upon tho occasion alluded to. it is
roimrted that tho Court will adopt n. rule hv
v. liK'h all dissenting opinions will, in future,
be required to Iw read lu the council cham-
ber before permission will bo granted to have
them publicly reed from tho bench. A

iinpreion has obtained that tho Judge is
iiouiiiiaiiii iiiinst'ii lor mo i residency on
tho Democratic ticket, ns his opinion em
bran, d ultra sti.tes right-- ; b t iiun.

uin oi ine mien novelties liereisa "cooki.... -- i i, ...i.i .i. i. , i. i..HU evtiuoil, ItUS UtWIl 111 IU1I UIIIM.
,Uv, p,lrt under Hie

Mi Juliet Coa relbea.l cookUtf?om
i.trit. iimj cmu au g.. oi courac.

V,e,w whlngtim tllea evulcntly liiink
""7 nn m"ke ..irl conjis if tlnnise4vus
an ! l.arn all there is In the collnarv art, in
about "three Jet a lamb's taif," . i It

wero. Tin lcrlttrcs appear to have hail n

lerrlbto ellecl uwh the mlntt of on vming
in irrlnl hi'ly who Her Inn- -

bmi) V(1ft.nl., fml mnuA ri.,,
about 2 n. iii.rths other iiiRhtr hi And his
wile stuntling over IWnvwith n curving Itnlfa
J'"1 r".,k1.11'

carving
her litintK

tnrkev.
ituiiig throujli

uoiii-
the

unintrtillfiitc she w Just about to
plum;.- - III.' lord in!o Ins niinlniny, wlthitho
wnriN. "hpiol tl'jlitlc tin' left wi let ntitl Ill- -

? V.scrt the lork in lite lucHsttid She fsirKey, one
liroiiir on either side oftho breast (mtie

when lie entrant and disarmed her. She
t.unt J...J ntwt ul tilin fofn Inn.

r"lriU'?,;A'." Li"? IZVll, nLVof
.....hit ivwc ue uii. imnru

him ailil exclaimed It) a loud, theatrical
manner: "tho only way to reach your litis
hand's heart Is through h stomach V
Since that night this- gentleman-- fm

another B(mrtirx'nt with the door bolted
nnd n stuck of trunks piled up ngilnst it.

o says that Miss Corson's lectares-ma- he
well enonah in their wav. hut that literal
search Tor the stomach, Is an Holer's

ms pu rainy over jsutier iiwu.uen.
son Paul. lm was a candidate lor

exneriment ho does not wholly opprove. t ho lower Il..uso In the Twenty filth District,
The "siiorts" about t'lwn nro all ngo over and was dcleated by 13 votes, Las filed ea

of celllinr Hatram ami Courtney Utlon lur w recount.
here to sctlle their Chntouniin Ijake uiiplca
santnesss. The I'otomac furnishes n fine
race course, and there It- - nowhere in the
country a rTlter place lor aquatic smrts at
this season of Hie year. They "sawed off,"
the thing on Courtney tipntChulauqua,nud
the only time hu ever lowed below tho New
York State line, which was some years ago

I'lilladclpliiu, he liad n Imat ruined on the
eve of the nice. At(ireenwoil Lake ho had

sudden fit of sickness once another shell
ron into him, and at another time ho was

Either ho is a confoundedly un-

lucky fellow, or else he is well, 1 won't
say what, for he may conclude to come lo 6

vasiiiiigtnn, ami my out tno young uuna- -

oiii, nun in loo IIU9H in v, hit imut
lor the iiguro-lien- or your unlucky

scribe. JJksi i'Koao.

ur r.ottcr fmn Wnntilmtnir.
Mr. Chandlcr'a Campaign Emltdllow the

Xcwtqfhis Death mu Hceeiccd ti II

Aipiring Tenant for (he HVii'fc

ltoaicThc Coming Military Payeant.
WASJIltSOTOX, D. U., Nov. 3.

Tho announcement oftho sudden death of
Senator Chandler ami Gcnernl.Joseph Hook-

er produced profound sonow as Well as o

in tho departments. They were great
favorites with tho clerks In tho Treasury,
War and Interior Department", many of
whom have somo anecdote to tell illustra-

tive oftho peculiarcharacleristicsofthc late
Senator and General. Theso stories aro in-

teresting, but in general of a kind Inappro-

priate to accompany an obituary notice.
When Mr. Chandler was last in Washing-
ton ho presented such nn appearance of ro-

bust health that one would scarcely have
placed tho duration of his life at less than n

score of years. Ho was ns stalwart in body

in his polities, and few men have ever set

Coiigross n ho possessed such a powerful
physique. Mr. Chandler performed an

amount of campaign servico this sea-

son, commencing ns far back ns the 23d of
July, when ho mailcn very elaborate speech

nt Madison, Wis., tho occasion being the
celebration of tho 25th anniversary of the
organization of tlio P.cpiiblicnn party in that
State. Mr. Chandler was then fresh from

the extra session of Congress, nnd burning
with zeal in the Issues which had been made
up between the two great parties. His
speech was printed as n campaign document
to tho extent of hundreds of thousands by
the Wisconsin Republican Committee and
was scattered broadcast over the West.
Shortly afterwards Mr. Chandler caino List,
mid addressed Republican audiences in the
States holdingctcctions thisyear. ThuOlno
Ucpuldicms also had tno benetit ol Ins as-

sistance. Two weeks aeo ho went back to
Wisconsin and held nf series ol meetings,
speaking to immenso nudiuiices in the four
principal cities of the Stale. Ho intended
that the speech which he made nt Chicago
on Friday night hist, should end Ins lulm s
foi the campaign, and it did, but not us ho
hail expected.

There has been n great many "interview-
ers" lately with prominent Republicans out-tid- e

of official life with rcterenoo to the Re-

publican nomination lor tho Presidency.
That nf James I'. Wilson, of Iowa, who was
in Congress for many vears. and who was
offered by General Grant the Secretaryship
ol State beloro Mr. l ish was appointed,
seems to be the most intelligent. Ho had
somo coricpnndenro with General Grant,
while tho latter was nbsent .roni the coun-

try and he says distinctly that in his opin-
ion General Grant, will accept the nomina-
tion if it js tendered to linn with uny degreo
ol' unanimity, but that if there is any indi-

cation of a contest and wrangle in the con-

vention, liis friemls will certainly withdraw
his name. That there will lie a "contest and
wrangle," I liavo not tho slightest doubt.
Tho Iriends of Rluina and Sherman and
Coukling the latter is really out of the race

aro not likely lo give way without u skir-
mish, at least. IfGeneral Grant withdraws,
who is the coming man All the inter-
views and the general judgment say hois
Ulaiiie,

Tho attendance at National Fuir now be-

ing held her has fallen below what was
exacted by tho managers. At leat forty
thousand pjiqile, it was believed, would be
pre-e- nn the first day, and it was thought
snecinl trains would be run from all points
nf the country, bringing in crowds of visitors
An occasional stranger lined by the flaming
Hues of showy iiosters, lias dropped into tho
city nnd found his way the to Fair Ground,
but tho impression that no camel away
with him, on his return home, could not
have been creditable- to the District. The
industrial procession, which was one of tho
great events of tho opening day was most
successful in its way. 'Die credit of its
suece-- s belongs to the merchants, who sub-

scribed their money .arrange.! Ihedetnilsnnd
pushed ming-- to a successiui termination
without the nid of the Fair Association.
Uusinc.-- s men saw that it oil.' nil a big
chance to advertise their establishments at
little expense, and they cnteired into the
project witli the energy of men who e.ect-e- d

to see a speedy return in the way of cash
receipts. The opening day at the Fair
Grounds found everything in confusion
workmen were still engaged about tho build-
ings. The gmnd stand was only

and the was not far
enough completed to eriint pictures to be
hung in it. If the Fuir Association had not
made such great pretensions, or had been
satisfied with some nnine'j'fnr tho exhibition
more modest than "The National Fair,"
tho exhibition would bo compared with
oilier local county fairs, and probably would
not suffer grjatly by the comparison. Hut,
regarded us u National fair, it must be
measured by n higher standard, and It is
undoubtedly n wretched failure.

Kxteusive urraiigeiiiciits are being made
for tho in the city nf the army of
nio uumocrianu aim me unveiling ol the
equestrian statue of Gen. Thomas in tho
Fourteenth stieet circle, which ceremony
takes place on tho 20th ins'ant. A platform
will bo erected about tho statue, with a seat-
ing caucity of over live thousand. Tri-
umphal arches over the streets m the viciu-o- y

and the grand stand will be handsomely
decorated with flags and bunting. When
the veil is raised fiom the statue, a common
salute will be fired, which will open the
ceicmonies. lion. Stanly Matthews has
been chosen as tho orator of the day. The
Marine Hand and a chorus of lot) trained

... ....- -i ...tu .i : ii..voiot win rentier uio iiitistc esjwnuiiy roni- -

ii.-.- t iu! iiiuiKi-uiiuii-
. ouiuii mo uimiui v

organizations that will particulate in the
exercise aro tho 14th llegiment of National
Guards of Pennsylvania, commanded bv
Col. J. II. Gray, of 1'itUburgj the Duomsne

. . I
uiiosna. ni4ii ni iiifti.iir.v. ivnii nihi iii.a,
o. in iiiii i i n'. ,i"
ingTOmV,,
the ex soldiers of Ihu city to organize u
mounted battalion for the occasion. ..AblitST,

"Nip vour cough in the but,"sai.l II. .race
Greely, by taking "Dr. Seller's Cough Byr-up.- "

Lose no limo in gelling u bottle.
The Schuylkill lUpublican says that it is

tho purjxse of President Goweu to make the
main lino of tho Heading a four-trac- rail-
road.

Mary Ann Gittleman. fourteen vears of
.S,, wa.ba.llybur,,e,latFriti.vwn.Irl(,
U'Uiur.H tew nays ai. uv u OKtloll Ijtiin
iua)itn i..,.iii'.i. 1......I..1 f1,w7vmiii; situs, Itvr IIIB la UnlkllrtXl Ul.

JuXS&x Z.wJ'a.wont liuntmx on the SOtK utt. wien a euu
in tbe bau.U ofMuiruire exnltxletl aii( the
charge enteral the bead of John ILu.o. in.
tlieiiti . wntlIl.i ui..i. " t.'' """iJ1"' ,,,urt
prur fiUI.

xjaiujsiikJmi.BH it'll milesaa

tuesi.vys. ixr.c r io.x.
KBW YOltK.

Nnu'Yontc, Nov. t. While Mr. Cornell
has earrl'd the State by a plurality of hiiir
3fi(nH) voles over Mr. Ilolilason, the remainder
orthe Demoornt State ticket haa been elected
tiy n lew thousand. The otncltit' figures

ot the Interior counties- tnay slljlitlr
clianu-- Hie nuurcs ulren below.lut not eno"irli
to altvcl the ncncnil result. Mr. Cornell
terms' io I'flve run his ticket toa tantk.
etl ili'rec In (Jnclila aviil .Ifcltersnn
nn.l In Kings. Olitlda county Is Mr 'S

home. .fFirertonfiasbccn'strDna;lyar.tli
('oiilatlmc for many ears. Utieinaiu;, Mr.
Mr. Kolxnson'e'hoe, tftves hltan suiMi iluri
aiiiv. dot rcerns lo nave Kiven n sinnil MT
Rl,,v fthe Heiiuhlleiti State ticket, trnonw

cotmty, ii,e homo of I ho lleauUlran
1;Ht,ni KinK. Rave air. itnrneit more vines
than It did tlis rt st of the ticket.

DABSACIirSBTTS.
ItoBTOS, Nov, 6. Kcturns have been re-

ceived (rum all but right small towns. These
mow unit i.ong tuep.) nas r.l.Jloi nuiicr,

Aitann ( lietn.).9.731! rxldi (I'roItihJ
l'- v '.".". maiority on these tlKiires i,t,.

Piiit.AMttr-iiiA- , Nov. 8. The returns-tha-

have lieeiprecelTctl coofivm the estimate made
this inornlnir, that tho State Is Itepubllc n on
tho vole for Treasurer, tiy 60,0oo. The

inaj.irliy In Allcxlicny county, with
nvo districts to hear Iroui, Is tfiOO.

VIRorSIA.
JIIciimono, Nov. 6. The latrst returns that

hate keen received seem to insko certain the
deft-ato- the debt Payer's party. The lead,
ers of that titrly now claim to liavo elected 39'
members of tho House, wltti kooi! chances lor

more and Io slhlylfi more, lly this estimate
tho lteadjusiers Imve 30 certainly elected, In
II.U II I. B.llm.ln.1 ,l.Ut Knl. ....... kn.
uuriniinp eiccien io inenioers, uno inai lucre
are 8 iloubtful. Or these 8 tho Itcadjustrrs
claim the inaiorltv.and the Debt Pavers
dtSMised lo admit the chances ae In favij-o- t

thatchiiin. It looks tonluht ns though tho
lteiiiljusters were certain tu control the he.ls
Inture. (ten. Fltzhuirh Lee was defeated for
tho Senate by eio majority.

MAUVLAM).

HAi.TiMoriE. Nov. . Hamilton's (ficm.)
majority lor Governor In this city Is llJOlnnd
the rest or the Slate and city ticket has about
the same. In 1877 the Democratic majority
was about 22.000. Haltlinoro county Klves'J..
(WO Democratic majority for the Slate tlrket
and l.ooo lor the eounty ticket. The returns
from some nf Hie counties have not yet been
received, but sulDclcnt Is known to Indicate
the Democratic, majority to be from 17,000 to
20.0 00.

In tho Third District of Anne Arundel coun-
ty yesterday a difficulty occurred between the
whites and blacks. John A. Glass (white)
was killed by a bluduton In tho hands era
colored man named Simmons, who escaped.

Mtssisstrn
Jack-sow-

, Nov. 5. Only fourteen counties
In Mississippi have bcenhcard troin. Of ihtsc
eleven have tho straight Democratic
ticket. One county Is con. uled to the (Jrcen-backer-

and two will require an olllclal count.
Madison county sends iwo independent ne.
grues io the legislature.

KRBKA.
Omatia. Nov. 6. No trustworthy returns

hlivo vet been ti eetved from ti.n Slnt Tl...
Republicans estimate their majority at about'

Wisconsin Is Republican by 20,000.
Thoavcrago Republican uiojorliyln Min-

nesota Is put at 10.000.

The city of New Haven, Conn., went
Tuesday by the largely Increased

majority ot 1.500. 1 he Democrats elected two
Representatives, a gain of one.

President Hayes has issued his pro-

clamation, appointing Thursday, Noyirn-bc- r
27th, n day nf Thanksgiving und prajcr.

Nothing maktfs a man, woman, or child
feel meaner than a tickling sensation in the
throat. Take "Dr. Seller's Cough Syrup."
25 cents.

Several days ngo Frank Meisnernnd John
Ilodler, small boys, wero playing ujmn the
street in Germniiiaai town in Potter countv,
with a gun. The weapui exploded, killing
a man named Joseph Singerly, who wus
passing.

Tho Sewickley Record announced In its
columns bit Friday lh.it that would bo the
I ist issue ofthe pajier in that place. It is to
bo published heioafter in Pittsburg as a
morning issue, and will l.e under tho

and control of Hon. William Mc-
Clelland.

Another of those rcmnrknblo stories comes
from Pike routily. This time n Miss CJaru
Hendershol, who lives near Shohola, is the
heroine. While ruwing in a boat she met u
deer, a big fellnw.swiuiuiine Icisundv iihm
so that she might overt, ko him. She fired
and wounded him slightly. The animal
mill., lor (hi. I... .1 .....I 11... ..1 - i.: -

Kline in iiisinroar, una camo otl victorious.
John Parry, of Hvde Park, was almost In

stantly killed in lielleviio mines, Luzerno
couiiiy,on inursdav ol ijbt week.

Governor Iloyl, has favorably considered
llio recommendation of O'Ncll's coiiimuta- -

tion, end tho necessary pniors wero made
oni iiiursiiay uiiernuon ol last week.

John Crngan.son of Deputy Sheriff Cro- -
gan, missed Ins f voting while trying to get
oil u Lehigh Valley freight train at Wilkes-barroo-

the .Kith ul t., fell and was cut in
two by I lie car wheels.

STOP TIZ.1T COIICS II.
HV USING OR. GEUIUX'S COfOIl AMICOXSClir

tion ccax.

ITarranfd to give rtlitf or money refunded.

KRAI) THE LKTTXn WHICH SAYS!
Messrs. Howaith A-- Ballard. 0Gentlemen: I tuke pleasure in recommen
ding Dr. German's Cough nud Consumption
Cure, us I have suffered witli a scverconugli
since last May. Havo usetl all kinds of
Cough Mixtures, but could get no relief.
Mornings niter getting up from my bed I
would be so choked up Hint I could hardly
breathe: nlo freoiientlv vomited severely.
A friend tlircctcd me to use Dr. German's
Cour.li nnd Consumption Cure. I .11.1 so.
hut with little faith at the time, but after
usm: 1 changed my miml, ami I can con
seientiously say, nller tukingonly one bottle
l urn run, oniy uuinill renei mil nm nol
troubled Willi that liillness In the ntornii.
My couzh hns slonitcil, nnd I can obtain a
good night's sleep something not enjoyed
bv mo for weeks tiefore. Will close hv sav
ing il this letter will hoof uny benefit to
you, you may liavo my consent to make It
I.UUIIV. 4UM13 virv

J. E. DOOSHAMER,
171 Illeecker St.' lUlca.

Remember nflrr using of n Imttlo nnd
you nro not satisfied return the botllo and
get your mnnev ns wo sell no cure, no liuy,o i . i .... - . .j'iiw u (.viiba uiiti uoiiiu. wis ivts urv
authorized to sell on those terms. Agent for
j.cniginon nmi vicinity, ,v. J. uurung.

Nuv. S ly e. o. w.

New Advertisements.

A ihnlulslrntor'ij Saic ofVuIunble

Ileal & Personal Troperty
II y vlrtui of an order oftho Orpham Court

oTl tirUm County, I'a., the umlernlKneJ,
rairlx ol ihu Uetaie or IJ ria i lictir. late

oi iWfuionlng tnwnshfp, Uounty ana .State
tiiureiuiittieeea0eut win im ai iuoue oaie,
vu iiiu piciuifev, on

Saturday, Nov. 29, 1879,
CUinilJBncmiC HI un I, Il ClUCK 1'. .11.. I I1C IOI
,owlIllt VttlUilljie JlKAl, aml PEHSONAIi

All timi certain
TnittTiiii iimnr LAM),

situate In Mnhonlnz township, near the
''"f"! ,'.r"D!' 01 Le'dKhton. containing

uariifir h.... . with tlut frt .: - - -
iuwiiik improvements erected 'Hereon

Darn, and other outl.ult.llnjfS. Alio, two
V,ow' r1r 1S . f.J'" wfn: ""Wit

, ,vr. .'l.MM.a, w niwip, l ail.'l OIWTr,('nnirfiAr.). Vinp.l flurrpl. uii.1 n

ruri-'i- ori.iber iiriicles ol iionsi'hoi.i Furnl.
tureaud Fatuiini; I'tciislls too nuuitroas lo

Terms will tie made known at time and
place ofiale by

SUSAN ItKltll. Administratrix,
till. N. II. Ageut.

A L'MTOK'K NOTICi:.

8efie " o'l enrV lr?t$. II.

,i,ti a., hi.. n.i,u.i.;.- -i n,n,. ,r
... 't.l'. r.

L4II11 lllitn I Ictts'B Ul UJlriMill I OUIIIV. Ill IIIAKO
'H'lrlbutlou ol the Tund. In the hands ot said

ittS'f&rSMZSl'lS
tiM.orhti ...ini..Wt u kuvkkii a v
tlm lwh day of NOVK.MHKlt, A, ll, 18 9. at
t.l. nlli.. In 1... llorounliol . .u.l. ( I Ir 1'.
ai itiu eiucn iu ino turvnooo.

JOHN KhlNi; Asklltor.
Oct. IS, W.- -t.

New Advertisements.

"TniTsuNl'Xm lsso..

Tnit Sun will deal with the events ot the
year lsso s own fishlun, now pretty well
understood by everybody. From January 1
until December 31 It vl I bo conduced ns n
newspaper written In the llnirlltlvbipguvgo
nnd printed tor the whole people.

A newspaper, Ink iin believes In get
Una all the nc"s of the leurld promptly, nnd
piescntlnx It In the most Inlililglblu shape
the shnie that will enable Its renders to Keep
well abreast orthoaae with the Irtst trnnro.
iluctlve expenditure ol time,, the icreiiest
Interest to. the xrealest number that l Die
law controlling Its dully make-up- . It now.
has a circulation viry much inriter than thnt
of any other Atnerlcin ncws-nper- and erqoys

n Income whlch.lsls hi nil limes prepired to
spend liberally lor tho bcne.il oflts renders.
People ofall conditions ol life nnd all ways of
tlilnklnir bay and read Tub Sun i Jnd they
all derive piitlslacthn. of some sort Iroui Its
columns,. Ion they keep on buying and read,
log it.

in Its comments on men nnd nlTdlr;.Tim
Sun believes that tho only guide of policy
should bo c unman senso Inspiied by Kenuine
American prlnoiples and backed by honesty
orpurK)se. Kur this reason It Is, and will con
tlnuetobe absolutely Independent of pa rtv,
class, clique, orKsnlia'lon, or intire-t- . Ills
lur alt, but of none. l will continue to praise
what is good and reprobate want Is evil, tak- -l
tniroare tlitil the point and
plain beyond the wstbllity ofbcuiK

It Is un nlliicnccd by motives thnt
do not appear on the surlace ; It has no opin-
ions to sell, save those which may bo had by

amy purchaser with Ii holes In.
usuce ami rasoainy even more than It hates

unneccrsiry words. It abhers Irau Is, pities
tools, and nincompoops of every species. It
will continue throuuliuut the tear isu tu
chastise the tlrsicliiss instruct
discountenance tho third. All honest men,
wiui iiunesi convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, aro Us Iriends. And Tint Sun
makes no bones or telling the truth to Its
Iriends nnd about Its friemls whenever occa-
sion arises for plain speaking.

Thcsinro the principles upon which Tub
Kt's will be conducted durliiK thevcario
como.

The jcar 1680 will bonne In which no natrl.
otic American can nllord to c.oso his eyes lo
I'uunu uii.iirs. ii is iinpossioie io exaKKcraie
the Importance of the political events which
It hns in store, or the necessity of resolute via;
llnnce on the part of everv citizen utm lies r.
to prcsirve the Uoverninintljint the founder
gave us. me ueiaics unit acts ol uoiiKress,
the utterances ol the press, tho excitimr con-
tests of the Republican and Democratic par.
ties, now nearlycquallnstren",ttithrouKhnui
I'lhgcountry, the varjlnir drilt or public seel I.
lnent.wlll alt bear direct! v and eifcctvely upon
the iHciuy-touri- Presidential election, to be
held In November. Four years nitu next No
vein bcr. the will oftho nation, ns expressed at
the polls, was thwarted by an uboudnnble con
spiracy, tho promoters and bcncnclarles of
wmcil Sllll uoiu inu unices mey einie. will
the cr mo or 1870 be repented In 1880? The
ti ist decade ol icars opened with a enrrtint.
extravagant, nnd insolent Adinlnlstrnllon in.
trenclieunl V nsmniflun. illlcsiixilltl some.
thlnir. toward dlsludglirg'.the gang and break
ing ns power, ino samo tntn are now in.
irirfultig to restore their lender and them-
selves to places from which they were driven
hv the Indignation of the people. Will thev
succeed t The comloir year will bring the
nnswors to these momentous questions. Tim
Sun will be on hand to chronicle the facts us
they are acrciopcu, aim to exhibit them clear
ly and lenrlessly In their relations to expe.lt.
incy and right.

Thus, wlin a hatlt of philosophical rood
humor in looking in the minor ntlalrs ot lite.
and in great things a steadlast purposo to
maintain tho rights of the people and the
principles oi me imiisiiiuiiou against, nil air.
gressots, nil. oun Is prepared to wrltu u
triithlul, instructive, and entertaining history
Ot 1880.

Uur rates orsunscrlpllon remain unchanged.
For Ihu Daily Sua. a sheet of
iwcniy-eign- i columns, me price oy man, post
naiu. is o ccnis a inoniii. or u ou a, icar :
or. Including; the Sunday paper, nnciiilit-p.iu-

sheet of price is U5 ceuia
a uioiith or 3?.?u a yeitr, postage paid.

1 ue sunuay coition ot rus: un is also
furnished separately al St HO ayear.tHistUKo

111' price oi ine o r.r.iiLl oun. eilll paf' s,
fllly-s- l columns, Is 91 a year, posnige paid.
For clubs often sending SI O wu vtitt send nn
extra copy free. Address

1. V. COtULirtOllf,
Publisher ot Tim Sum, New York city,

nov. 8 -- 8w.

IXKCUIOKS hAi.E of Yuluablu

Ileal & Personal Property
Uv virtue of nn order f I he Ornlians' Court

of 'Jarbon County, I'a., tho underfitfiiud,
ttio K?:iuo oi .lOUN H. .K Hi K.N.

FUW, Into of Jjowor Towatnenslm:, county
nml Mnte nlurcs.iUI, ileu'd, u HI sell, nt public
fliue, on mo promise, on

'l' xt ,1 i o tornJ. lHJoClU JLi U L UlUv'l AO, J.OIU,
CommenclriK at TKX o'clock A. M., tho fl- -

si jowmif vfiiUiiDio ncai nnti I'eisonai
j.T Property, to wit: All tlut coitnln
iiaTrrtet ol pU-c- nt hAMl,

stiuutu In Jmer Towuiiii'nln
Township, couttuninK no liuml-rc- l

and Fom-on- c Aeret. with tlio
improvcinenis lueroim cruel u.
AIpo. twot'iiw. one Hull, onoij.ilf.
six Shoatfl. two rijf.ono lloir. tw.i

lluisui, two Htveaof lice, t)rtiiK nnd Karin
Wagons, PIowi, llarntw?, Culiivator?, Mow-1"- H

Machine nn I ffiVv
I.nrd I'rt'i's. Saiifjuo Mnchlm. Loir .irzlK
(Jhaln?, Hay I.uI.Ut? &c, nb.mt GO Z!i3Jt&
huhcls of lotatries, n lot of Uny und hi raw,
n quantity of excellent Ulovor -- cr, toueiher
wun a vurieiy ot iiuunuiiuLu ruiuiiTUIlh, cuinpriftn llcdti ttiid lU'dniuado,
Stoves, Oiirp-li'- , llurtnu, t 'hairs. T.itdt?, t

Is and a laruo v.irlcty ol other urtU'lca ol
r nun if impicracniB unu iiousenoia nnu

Kitchen Furniiuru ioh numerous lo inenllon.
Terms will ho tnado known at tho lime und

pluce ol sale, by
LEVI ZKIdENTlTSS,

ZKIOKNKUS,
Kxceutora ot John K. XeUenluo, dee'd.

Lower Towduienslnir, Sept. 1, a

I'llOVIlIIIIS.
"Sour stomach, b.ul hreuth, indigesllon'

mil headache e.isilj' curetl hv Hon Hitters.
"Study Hop Hiltcrs hooks, iim) the med

icine, he wise, he.ilthv iintl hnitpy."
iiot... i.e. t. n i ...:.. t... i..e.

ill hope, try nop miters.
"Kiilncy nml uriiitiry trouble is univer- -

4.1 1, nnd the only safe nnd euro remedy U

lion Hitlers relv nil it."
"Hop Hitters ifoes not exhau?t nnd tles-

troy, oui resiores unu inaKes new."
"Asue, uiiiiousness, iirowsines, Jaun-lice-

,

lion Hitters removes easily."
"Hoils, I'imples, Kreckles, ltotigh Skin.!

.'iiiiilions in i im re blood, lloiillilterscure.
"Inactive Kidneysnnd Urinary Orgniuj

Mttso tho worn ot ureases, unit Hop mi
ters cures them nil."

i
"Moie health, sunshine and Joy in Hop

tuners man in nil oilier remeiiies. -

Hor Coi-o- CcnK ami I'aix IIkmk !

Tim nKST

For sale bv nil tlruuuists. nuir

look ii chjjoi!Si:mi:x, E
Vt'ItM-.OrtMIH- vt:uT,

Saddler and Harness Maker,
DANK St., I.EIIiailTON, Pa.,

Calls attention to the following extraordinary
LOW PltlOES:

ltuctry lltrnrf nt from $12 00 upwards
KXT-f- Harness at from 16 00 upwards
Hrtechlnu; Harness nt front .. s 00 upwards
It'tailng Harness at from. ... 0 00 upwards
Horse Collars (liulr) at from. 3 60 upwards

" " utraw) at from. 1 74 upwards
Urldlcs at from 1 75 upwards

and all other articles at equally low prices,
and iiuiiranlrrd of hist workmanship lib
1'AlltINtl promptly alt ended to at reason,
uble charges. J'airunaxo solicited. May 10

Coal XoTnl I I
11. A. TM1TZ. rcci'fc-ifull- in mum re to the

IwoQie ol Le- lAtituii atiii vicuiitv tl'ftt h bus
rrnDpemPiit lur muttly'iiR ibcm vitii

thoHKT LK1IK111 COAL liom Oit Leliiph
ton UejHttoI "Ii1 LfbigU A eiuiq., at lUv
(oIIowiuk Low l'rlifit r

Stove,.,.;..- - f3 0 rfrtcn
Kap t 73 per too
Cnestuut 75 per tun
No. 3 1 75 per cod

STRICLTY FOR CASH
Leave voor Oror at iny Office. BAkIC 8t..

oopnaitti ttio fiipiic Bq.iaie. L'nat will Leileliv
crcd, nhen ilcslrca, al Y y Lowist Cimrpi1 on
al.oirp Drtce . I. A JiKLiZ.
March am. Leh i ib t on . I'a.

F. A. I.EHMANN. Solicitor of American
and W't'eljc Patents, Wiishlnilou, ll.O. All
business ed with Patents, whether be.
fuie tha Patent Office or the ourls, proirjptty
attended lo. NochtirKeui 'deuuless u patent
Itsecured. Send lor circular. ocltf.tf

INSTITUJE NOTICE.
The Annnsl TEACIII Kt S' INSTITUTE

OK AKHDN COUNTY, will bo hel l In the
.tlfJI.T Hiil SK, AT MAUi.ll CHUNK,
coiumeneinic on i

Monday, November 1 7, 1 879,
' .i tivii nVUwt p. m.. an.t rontlnno ilurlmr

thowefk. Teaebera. DirevtuM ami rrtiiiU
oriiueimon lu uenerai are coruiaur intiita

It. K.HUFrOItO.fo.Surt. I

' L,blhton, Ort.SS. lS7t-w-

New Advertisements,

A POSITIVE

THAT

NUSBAUM & SON
Have, up to tlio present timotlils Kollr

Soltt tnoro

Boots Slioos
than during tho whole of Last Season,

which wholly accounts for our

hetter known to the Trudo

ns Dealers in this line, and

as offering tho

Fon THE.

Therefore, all those who have, ns yet,

not supplicd.lheinsclves wth such

Oootls ns they may need in the

way of BOOTS AND
SII01S, will do welt

to avnil themselves

or the

Superior Advantages
Odered hy the

Original Cheap Cash Store !

Solid stock r

Superior Workmanship! !

Latest Styles ! ! !

Lowest Prices ! ! ! !

Just Received,

5 MORE CASES OF

At 1.60 per Pair, regular

price 2.00 per pair,

J. T. Nlisbaum &.Son,

LEIIIGIITON, Pn.

Oct.

UIUTOirS NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor, m pointed by the
(Toiiri of Itoutinon Plens "f i 'nrlion t'outoy to
adjust nnd report distribution of Hie funds In
tlioli nils orSilinuel I.t'tiii'llzUlh. ass uneo ol
WlHinin Horn, will nnend to ibc duties ol bis
appointment on MONDAY, ll;ri:3I HKK

lt. 187'J, at TKN o'clock A. t Ills lltHi'e,
Oak Hull. iMuucli iMiunk, wh 11 and wlicro all
lariles Intercsteil in i niiend.

PHTIIH J . Auditor.
JInucli Chunk, epl. 1, lSiO-w- t

Ivl your first nttai'K of lndljctlnn lio the
last, lluuso the dormant enorirles of the
stomach with tho Hitters. Tho tone thus Im-

parted will remain. This Is n Inct establish-e-
by tbousiinilsol witnesses, whofo testimony

Is slmplv a statement of their own experiences.
Those u'llllcieil with itoncrnl debility or every
phase will find this medicine nn unlalllnic
tiBcnt In balldtiiK up and renewln their
strenicth.
Kor sale by nil Drusnlsts nnd rcspcctoblo

Dealers generally.

WASHINGTON, D.C.
This popular Hotel has been entirely refit-

ted, havlnir accommodations (or 300 uulsls.
and wilt continue to lio ibo only Flrsi-Ulas- s

llou'o In the city at moderate rates. Terms,
2 60 per day.

1 rco Omnibus at Depnt.s.
ocH-t- f V. P. HILL, Proprietor.

o
Jl
u
3

rt

r4

PETER HEIM,
THE PI!AOTI(?AL

Boot and Shoe Maker,
nnnoiino- -i to his friemls tin. I tlin public in
Keneml, that lie lias jutt nioeirerl a lurae
assoimu'iit of Men's, Women's A Children's

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Flllt WINTLK WEAK, which he ,.

nfTi--

lS ut 1'nprtcedently Low 1'rlc.s lor Cash t.
( ITs'rltl IV (I Ft It

f s.Ia ttr nt vmrw rrilnntilA iir and nr.
ten ft's inrnntccl. HKI'AlltlNU neatly
none at inori nonce.

, .i i. r- r.
11 J' '

ctjs mSJ LEIIIGIITON

New Advertisements.
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Dr. Charles T. Horn
Wouhl nnnounco to tho pnMIoNhnt ho line

purcn.tsi'ii i rum iUitr. a. u. i'ui in, ine

CENTRAL DliUG STORE,
In Lcuckel's Hlock,

Bank St., Lchighton, I'a.,
Havlnir refitted nnd the entire stock

lie can oner

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Stricllv fnsii and Pure,

Also Horse nnd Cntllc iiwders.I'titcnt Mcdl
clliLS, ifrusnes, noaps, I'eriumeiics,
Miontit?, Chainos Skins. lilts nnd
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lumps n nil Klxtures.Hycs'uHs.Uhoteo
Ciitais, Pipes nnd T bncco. s,

Trusses. Nursing Homes,
Violin StrliiKS, "'"I a lull Hue ot

Vull Paperiitnl Horoeisaklhe
Lowest Prices.

lrrirltkHnn enri'Tnllv rnmnounded nnd
prompt intention nlvm tu every brtiuih ol llio
iUSitiess.

A continuance of the p itronairo bcrctolore
cxleiided io this ri spectlully
rullciled, ni d kathr.iclloii uu.irtMilt.cd.

sept.13, IbiO.-l- y. Du. 0. T. HOltN.

MrOIl'l AXT AXXllU.NCUMr.X I J

TOST OFFICE liUlLDlXU

LEIIIGIITON', I'A., lias the Lnrgcst and
IMost HxtensiveSlock ul

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ercr oircrcil in this liorouuh. Havlnn
my Ktuck lu tbo Eastern nnaoihtr

Manufacturlui curly tn llio weapon nnd ut u
BuvliitfiJl 10 to 1& jtcr centum im ihu prcFt'iit
Ailvuuenl TrlccK, 1 nm prcpnictl tt ortcr

induconicntJt ut my cusiuincrv.
SpccUl ulieutiuu lias been k'vcu tu llio clvo
Uun or

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Ir.rtto mynunico'is fi lends antl patrons
tocul nutl extiuiliie my stuck iiitikiuti
their puirliamia elsewhere, us I uui nripa'i--
to kIvu speotnl fiiduceuii-nt- io ull tlAHH
l'lJiiCll,lSI-.l(S- .

lleii.entlier, LHW1S WK1SS
Uulldiiv, Ialilililon, I'a.

Sept. St).

AX AKSOI.UTLl.YjJOU

Safe and Brilliant Liht, Use

Strau'o & Harrar's

The Family Favoiutk

BURNING OIL!

j-
- asic ron STUAun a iiAnnAifs

STAltlXKOILl
N

Anj. 10m3

The underilKneil Is now prepare! to supply
the tery butt I.AT113IKK COAL ut the fal
lowing LOW l'HIOLa KOK CASH:

A I Yanl Drllr'd.
No. 2 Ohcsiniit, ier ton,.. $175 iii 05
Nti. t Chestnut, per ton,.. 2 75 3 05
S.ove, per tun, 3 00 3 30

J . L . G ABEL,
Boater in

General IIahdwahe, &c,
I Opposite the rubllo Fqnsre, STPCfT

LHIlK'nTON, TA, no- 3" :'T"

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
St'CCESSOHB- - TO

ItOMIG k HOFPOnD,
7

aniage Builders,
Bank Street, Lchighton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, crcrr
description ot

O A It It I At IPS,

si.inans,
sntiNa waoons.

Rom ig's Pat. Platform Wagon
&c., at Ion est rates for Uaih,

REPAIRING
Of all defcrlptlon promptly ntiended to t the--

All Work Kiinrnntccd, end patrtmsKI"
respectfully sollelied

WHIRS & KEKSOIINHH.
July 58, 1879-1- 1

DANIEL W1EAND,

o tmr-- r rtt'AWiy--y- l

Carringcs.'NVagons.Slcighs.&c.
coiiNun or

BAXIC AM IRON STIIKKTS,
LrilKUlTO.V. Tenna.,

ItrFnCCtrutlv nnnoillifOR In lilt fplrnita nn.l IIm
public, that he Is nrenared to Uulld all des
criptions of

OARHIAOHS,
SPIiINO WAGONS,

SIiHIUIIS, ic..
In lliel.ntct nnd Most Approved Stiles, at
Prices fully ns low as tlio mmo can be obtain-
ed else liere.gunrnnteclntc the best Seasoned
niuitrnti nun mosi sunsianuai worKinanrlilp.

rnrtlcularatttntlan given to

BEPAIRING
In a I lis details, t thovrry Lowest Prices.

Patronaue rcriiceTully sulfched nnd perfect,
satisfaction nuarm tccd.

Aj.rll 23, 1879 yl DAN. WIEANI).

URIAWZER
"esureitullr nnni'iii'ces m the vrrple Itint he
tl tCJHtd tho thov of SAMUHL IlniJElt-I.IXU.- en.

North Street, Lchighton, Pa.,
and V'topoics to rcsuiue his old business ot

Carriage and Wag:n
BUILDING,

rc rpnrririi' y nI:f n slisrn rf public pjitron
np uora:iti hi id o I.iha'i fnpto l.r (nuaF

tlio best, a il tUu l'rlco-- ' lo bo a low ut ibeowes I,

REPAIRING
of nil Mm! prcmptly ctti to'id io n very

ech iki p.

UJIIA3I
Oono-lt- c Puld.c Equine, Noith Street,

Ictt I yt l.e nlghton, !.
1J1AI.L AX WIXTKU

Milliner YGoo(iS ! !

New Styles! Jimm Variety 1

The undersigned rcspcclfullr announces r

friends and Hie Indies w nerally. that sho-
ts just a new nnd cry elenant lino of
LAI'ILV FALL anil W1NTKH

lfi.;itr, niiil Sgossiicts,
nt her Millinery on 1JANIC
Strict. LllllltMITOV, I'n which f.irMlo
nml Kltvnnro and Itenuty of Kliilsh meet
every choice and all desires.

II0X.VT.T 'I1II.MMIX(;S
The Leading Deficit! to be found In Marker,

I.ADIHS' UNTIIUIJIIU) fc TI1MJIEP
11 A'l S, n uond itfsortiueiii. Al.oninn prrtty
and neat sijKs In Kl.llWKHS and KKATII-i:i;:- i.

I'or uny kind ol Millinery Uoods ko to

sepia m3 Dank St, LelilKhtun."DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE CUIli: for CATAHHII
ofnll Kinds. Cures ntany stni;e of the dis-
ease. Hnscu ed many cases so terrible, that
tunes enuiolmiu the nose.

llr.Kvm ) I l mi ml Cnl nrrll I rm.
ril is mild and ylens'iit. nftordlnic immkdi-- Ai

r. OKI. ikk iu.it prompt enre. It as ms.
covku. ii in (lALiKiuiM , nod is bellivrd tr
bo the oulr nr. A t. cure yet ulrcn to the public.
A few ti bieak up n Cold In llio
Henil. euro IlllUcult Hrcalblim, (Jb irxlim of
Head and Thru.it, lP'nd.irha l)efne,s. Loss
ol Smell, V"tee,nn'lSlKht, The "Diamomi"
Is a wonderful medicine, and costi oul bO

etb.Thu Ofnttioii.t Invliriirnfnr. the best
nf Hloml 1'nrilicrs and lillllous Medicines.
Price, Wee ids.

Tno iilmiimiil Xrrilne PIIU a specif-
ic for nil Nervous iVi. plaints. Price, tl.00.

The lilnMiiii.it holv. ".Mother liner.'
t'uro All the moi perlectexternnlcureever
invented Price. ib cents.

Send for descilptivc circular of Dr. Kvory'
tlaiti'.n.l licmedies, Kltttuv mail. Inquire

d yuur llruuir si.
I'Miprb-inr'-s address. 1)11. A. F. EVORY

& Ul.. Si I'lirk Place. New Perk I Hy.
net.

IinSi I'Al'EU! TUY ITirpiiK
I1EAUT1FUI.LY ILLUSTHATLU

:i3iii vi:.vit.

Scientific American.
The Sclrnllfln American Is a lame First,

I'lass Weekly Newspaper of Hxtcen I'aRef,
prlntfHl In the most beautiful style. rnoia'BK-L-

lllustratcil Willi plui'llit re.
presentltur the iepet InventlMiis and the
most recent Advnnees In tho Arts and Scten
cc; Inrlttdlnir New ami Interi-s- or Facts In
Agriculture, I ortleullure, the Hoine.lleallb,
Mrillral 1'roirr'ss, Km'tal Hclrnce, Natural
Hlftory, colony, Asionmny. The most

a liable prai'ticnl pup. rs. by t In' nl wrlti r
tu all departments ot bel.ner, will be fuund
In the Scfcntltlt- American:

Perms 320 per year.l COlnlf year which
Inelinlei'posiiiB-e- . seouat to Aeenis. Slnalo
cupli-- s ten cents. Sold hv all Newsdealers.
Itrmit bv His'al order to Mt'NN MIO., i'ul
Ushers. 37 Park Row, New York.
l IP M'Ps! lnonncctlun withft I . the Soi km Tine

Messrs. Mtnn k Co., are Solici-
tors nl Aiucrci and FurclRU Patents, havo
IihiI 35 years exe linee, ami now have the
Inrittst cslahl'Shmeiit In he world. Patents
are olitHlioil on the Ik stternis. A special no-tl'-o

Is made In the ci.MiKr Am kican of
nil lnc inhins pnientid thruaab this Axency,
with the inline and residen e ofthe I'aien'ee.
Hytlu Immense cln uUtlon Ihns Riven, liuh-l- ic

ii I lent Ion Is directed tu the inertia or the
new patent, and sale or Introduction often
euFlty fficti'd.

Any persou who has made a new dlscv-er-

or luv ntlon, cau aici rtaln. free f eharge,
wheihrr a patent can prol-ald- d,
by wriilnu loMrNN . t o. Wrs'w i ndirr
"ur Hand H. oV sImidI 'lie l'alrn Laws, I'ai-eu- ts,

I'avra's, 1 al M'l'. Ilirlr roil., and
low procured, with hoit fr pioenrlnic ad-
vance on Inrriitli nf. Address fur the Paper,
orconce nlnR Patents.

MCN CO.. 37 Park How, . Y.
Itrani'h CfT'e, cr F t "lb Sts., Washlnifioa,
V t ten 1 it


